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Tseason are fast approaching. Tempera-

bills.  
According to the 2014 Farmers’ Almanac  the 

Midwest will expe-
rience below-nor-
mal temperatures 

precipitation for 
the 2013-2014 
winter season.

Are you pre-
pared?  Do you 

you and your fam-

Dealing with 
harsh tempera-

-
cult for many consumers.  You cannot control 

you are to deal with it.  Missouri weather seems 

prepared is essential to coping with cold tem-
peratures and winter storms.

What You Can Do To Prepare

-

members are aware of the plan.  Post emergency 
telephone numbers in an accessible place so you 
can quickly contact emergency personnel and 
family members.  If someone in your household 

To protect the health and safety of residential 
-

customers keep their heat on during the winter. 

restrictions on disconnecting heat-related ser-

-
ited from disconnecting 

when the local forecast 
for the following 24-
hour period predicts 
the temperature will 
drop below 32 degrees.

The rule also pro-

into a more lenient 
payment arrangement 
with the natural gas or 
electric company that 

or older and qualifying disabled customers can 
-

ditional protections.  
-

establishing and maintaining a payment arrange-
ment with the utility company.   If you are eligi-

agreement with you. 
If your utility company offers a budget-bill-

certainty about what you will pay each month.   

before they become a bigger problem that could 

temperatures. 

Contact your utility company for home energy 

Forecasters Predicting Cold,
Wet Winter For Most Of Midwest
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audits and suggestions to make your home and 

weather-stripping on doors and windows that 
leak air.

-

Often we read or hear stories about a tragic 
-

non-operating furnace.  The Commission urges 

1) Never use an outdoor barbeque to heat 
an indoor space.  Outdoor barbeques emit car-

2) Never 

space.  Deadly carbon monoxide can quickly 

3) Never use candles as a heat source. 
4) Never 

-

any mechanism to circulate the warm air to other 

5) Never 

gas dryers emit deadly carbon monoxide and 

-

-
er them to take control of their energy usage.  

tips.

Cold Weather Rule Facts
• Prohibits disconnection of heat-related 

when the temperature is forecasted to drop 
below 32 degrees. 
     

12 months. 
     
• You may be able to extend payment of 
pre-existing arrearages beyond 12 months.
    
• Does not require a deposit if payment 
agreement is kept.    
    

 
• Allows you to register with the utility if 

utility a medical form submitted by a medi-
cal physician attesting that your household 

formal award letter issued from the federal 

      
-

cial help in paying your bill.
     

less than the full amount owed. 
   
• Prohibits disconnection of registered 
low-income elderly or disabled customers 
who make a minimum payment.  
   

customers: Allows customers who defaulted 

agreement to make an initial payment of 

-
ing amount deferred to be paid in a Cold 

12 months.

-- First Aid Supplies
-- Medications
-- Hand-Operated Can Opener

-- Copies Of Important Documents

What To Put In Your ‘Storm Kit’



 

T
utility bills while ensuring health and safety to 
Missouri's low-income households.  

-
signed to assist people who are hit the hard-

the money to absorb increases in monthly utility 

Homes of low-income customers are often among 

-
creased heating oil prices. Subsequently federal 

-

increases in both the wholesale and retail price 
of natural gas.  Increases in home heating bills 

-

the energy burden on low-income residents by 

-

-

reduce the risk of homelessness.  

will ask the consumer to complete an applica-

-
mission for the work to be done.  

an energy audit of the home.  The energy audit 
determines what actions need to be taken for 

contractor will install recommended measures to 
the home. A quality control inspector will check 
to ensure the quality of work and completeness. 

the weatherization process.  The Department of 
-

to make sure state and federal guidelines are 
met.  

-

and determines the subcontractor agencies that 
-

ization.  
Funding for low income weatherization pro-

authorized ratepayer funding of a low income 

Consumers applying for weatherization 
will be asked to complete an application 
and provide information, such as income 
statements, to verify eligibility.  Renters 
can also apply for program assistance, but 
their landlord will need to cover some of 
the cost and give permission for the work 
to be done.  

Low Income Weatherization Program
Provides Services To Help Consumers



-
ment that included a short-term experimental 

-

-
dential consumers before the Commission. The 

-

of the experimental program.

-
-

-

for subsequent programs.

Missouri.  The program continues today.  

implemented by local gas distribution companies 
throughout Missouri and many of those pro-
grams continue today.  

Ameren Missouri electric low income weather-
ization program as part of the settlement of a 
complaint case. The other Missouri electric com-

income weatherization programs.  

low-income customer homes is seen as a way to 

nonpayment.  It also plays a role in reducing cus-
tomer payment arrearages which are ultimately 
absorbed by all ratepayers.  

Utility ratepayer funded low income weath-

low-income homes that can be weatherized.  
-
-

-

Contributing to the articles on Pages 3-6 were 
Contessa Poole-King (Policy Analyst I), Henry 
Warren (Regulatory Economist II) and Michael 
Stahlman (Regulatory Economist III) of the PSC 
Staff.

According to the Energy 
Information Administration, 
a weatherized home saves an 
average of $437 per year on 
heating and cooling costs. 

AAAAAAAAcccccccooooorrrrrddddinnnggg ttttooooo tthhhhhheeeeeee EEEEEEEEEnnnnnnneeeeeeeerrrrrrrgggggggyyyy 
Innnnffffffffoooormmmmaaaaattttiiiiiiioooooooonnnnnnnn AAAAAAAAddddddmmmmmmmmiiiiiiinnnnniiiiiisssstttttrrrrrrraaaaaaatttttttiiiioooooooonnnnnnnn,,,,,,, 
aaaa wwwwwwweaaathhheeerrrrrrriiiizzzzzzzeeeedddddd hhhhooooommmmme sssssaaaaaaaavvvvvvveeeeeeessss aaaaaaannnnnnn 
aavvvvveeraaaaageee oooooooooffffff $$$$$44333337777 ppppppppeeeeeeerrrrrrrrr  yyyyyyyeeeeeeeaaaaaaarrrrrrr ooooooonnnnnnn
hhheeeeattttiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnnggggg aaaaaannnnnnnndd cccccoooooooolinnnnnnnggggggg coooooooossssstttttttssss...... 

-

Agencies to support its purposes.  For more information please go to:
http://www.dss.mo.gov/fsd/eassist/pdf/liheap-information.pdf 

If the 2013-2014 winter season brings colder temperatures and increased precipitation as fore-
-

http://www.fema.gov

www.psc.mo.gov

The Missouri Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program



Take Control 
Of  Your 

Energy Costs
Explore ways to save energy. 
Here are some tips:

LOW COST ENERGY SAVINGS TIPS
• 

on outer walls.

• Place foam pipe wrap 

(Keep wrap 12 inches away 
from heater top).

jacket. (Do not install if 
heater has foam insulation).

cooling seasons.

NO COST ENERGY SAVINGS TIPS 

• Clear area in freezer 

ly to monitor consump

amount.

 Important:


